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about as sclu rme as the prospect

ofroot c'anal and prcbably about

as enjoyablc. Horvct'cr, el'en a

root canal scrvcs a purpose and

so does a fim's budget.
A strong budget and budgeting

process helps a fim set priorities, direct
resources, guidc business development
and rnuch mor€. Dallar based Ilaynes
and Boooe uses an irteractive process
that "mixes accounting discipline with
thc reality of nanaeiry a law practic€,"
says partner Terry Conner. "The ac-
counting department focrses on pro
jecting erpenses and practice group
leaders focus on projccting reveNe with
strong interplay between the two."

Throughout the yeq Ilaynes and
Boone crcatcs profit ?nd loss state-
ments for both monthly and year-to-
date performance. Its accounting de
pdtment also generates reports for the
lirm's partners, bodd members, and
ffnance xaffthat comparc those num
bers to the cunent budgct md last yeat
figures for the comparable time period.

'This allows us to see trends from the
previous year and to see wherc we are
growng or contracting in ceftain line
items so we can determine vhy that is
happeDiry," says Conner.

Keeplng lt current
An effective budget remains dlDmic
throughout the vear md plalat a large
role in fiIm rnanagement. Chadbourne
& Parke, based in Ns York Ci.t also
uses its budget to kcep m eye on rev

Accounting for the Budget
Effective law firm budgeting requires year-round input. By Joanne sammer

enue and erpenses on a monthlybasis. If
something is happening that affects a
department's ability to make its num-
bers, it is up to the department head to
explain why things have changed and to
get a new budget approved. "Budgets
are based on assumptions that may not
hold through the year," says Aniello
Bianco, the ffrm's managing director.

Rather than rnaking the budgeting
process an annual @ent, firms should
mak€ chnges to the budget, perhaps
quarterly or as needed, to reflect unex
pected additional hires and unexpected
changes in rcvenue levels. For emple,
ifth€ 6rm decides in the middle ofthe
year to do something not planned for in
the origiDal budget - such as open a
no ofice, acquire another firm, or tale
on lrajor litigation that will require an
nrcrease in headcomt the re$ ting

tuancial changes rnust be incorporated
into the overall tum budget. "Other
wise, the budget \'l)uld be mernhgless,"
sal.s Debra Baltzel, executive director
of Charnberlain, Hrdlicka, White,
Williams & Mrrtia in Houston. .x. good
budget ,lerts you ro what might throw
the numbers off so you can respond."

The budglot as management tool
Effective and precise budgeting is quite
important for Thmpa based Carlton
Fields. It\ cdtical because the firm uses
a sharehold€r compensarion system
that sets pay levels at .he b€nning of
the fiscrl y€ar based on the firmk rev
enue pmjections for the coming year
As a result, "budgeting is a critical
process for us and *€ tal.e it seriousllt'
sal.s Annie Hiotis, the flrm! executive
director of administration.
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Cblcon fields' 6scal year begins on
February r so the budgeting process

begins in October. To.oDcupwith thc
er?ense side ofthe budget, cach dc
pfftment forecasts its crpcnscs for the
year. Thosc figurcs ue submitted in Nro
vernbcr and Hiotis then goes through
thosc numbers line by iine, challenging
and arljusting figures as needed.

lbrecasting the revenue side ishard-
cr Projections are based on billing rates
for the coming ye:Lr and realization ratcs
ior the previous year These nunbcrs

should be, then dril dom and find out
{'hy before that hits in the ;ncome statc-
ment in threc or si\ monchs."

A keytroal. fbudgeringis ru hLlr

A muniro. er"enseJ. Havnrs and

-t II,,".e u'e. rhe l,uJscr ro keep
opcrating expenses down. 'fhe 6tm re
Lics heavily on its non laxyer managers

lrm a]so tends to have strong collec
tions at calendar year-cnd inDecember
and fiscal )'e^r-end inJanMry as the
fi.m stretches to reach its overall num
bers for the ye.f. 'This is by design," in
order to mNimizc colleccions at three
points during thc veal rarher chan just

at calcndar vear end, says Hiotis.
Firms that take a more proactiv. ap

proach ro budgeting involve many peo
ple h th€ lirn and conduct a tho(Dgh
analvsn ofthe numbers. Los Angeles
based Manatt, Phelps & Ph ips invohes
the hends ofill ofits administratile de-
partments dd practices in theprocess.
"?racticc dcpdtment heads need to bul
into the budgcril€ process as I group,
otherwisc the budget wont work," says
CIO Marc Goldstein. Eventually, he
hopcs to develop ,nd implcmcnt a
strategic planning process to guide his
firn\ long cerm growth ovcr three to
iive years. "rve can use thc budget to
achieve our strategic plm," he sa)s.

Rellectingthe cultuie
For better or {orse, a budget is likely to
reflect a firmls culture.Ifa firm isvcr
hicrarchical, the budget may bc dcvel
oped by a smdl group ofpartncrsvith
littlc or no input from others. Other
firms sinplvtakelastvear's budgec and
increase it bv acertain pcrccrtage.

But 6rms cangain more value from
cheirbudgctsmd the overall budgeting
process by takiog m analytical, and in-
clusive approach to developing and
mnnaging thc budget. By communicat-
ing with staffand partners about per
fornance against the budget, Havnes
and Boone has demystificd rhe ;ssues
surounding revenuc, c{renses, and in-
cone. Says partfler'lirr Comer: "In
short, the p.rtrers knoF how the fl rm
is doing and how their pcrlbrmance af
fbcts over;ll firm pcrformance. " rn

itr the budgeting proccss and has in-
crcasirgly gjven them more aurhoritv

"Yre scill review thcse managers'rec-
ommend^tions,' says Conner.'1Most of

"Precti cc clcp'.rrtrn en t hc'.rds
necd to buv into

thc hLrdgeti ng prncess... '

are usurly a couple ofpercentage poiDts
higher than the prior ycd\ prcjccrions-
"Relenue is the wild cdd so wc tend ro
be conservativc," sals Hiotis.

Provnfing dcrai]ed line items to
mcmbers ofthe firn can also help the
atrorneys prioritize their expenscs. At
Chamberlain llrdlick., Baltzell plans
to erland the budget to provide more
detailed irformrtion for marketilg md
business developmctrr at the pracrice
level. "Ifsoncone spctrds S2, ooo a year

on busincs dcvclopmen., rhat doesnr
rncanmuch,"she says. "But ifIthe p,rt
ners] scc what that monev nas spent
on, thcvcanbcginthinkingabout what
valuc ve got from that expenditure."

B.lrzell also provicles bimonthly re
ports on budget v,fianccs. This rztl dc
panment heads and practicc lcaders cnn
see ifexpenses or accounts rcccivable
are higher thafl budg.tcd md hcrease
collection .ctivity or rcducc spending.
"\Ve nlso lool( at othcr budgct factors
that impact in(omc," su.h as billable
hours that arc outside the nomal orex
pcctcd lcvcl, says Baltzell- "Ifchin€ls are
not otr track, sr can seenhere billings

the htercharycwith non la y€rman
trgers is ovcr thcL budgec assumptions
and rn anilysis of rheir ;niti.tives atrd
projects.' For cx"mple, ifthe IT man
rger wrnts to insrnll or upgradc softsare
or tcchnologl thrt m;nagcrsould have
an active dialogue with the trm's man
agement about thc cosrs andbenefits of
th. change. This hrs hclpcd rla)nes nnd
Boone keep its expcnscs lorn According
to the firm's bcochmarking efforts, its
nnnu,rr opcrat'ng ea-penses are S to,ooo
less thm those ofsimilar sizc lawfirms
nationwide, says Conner

sing the budget to maintain
accountabilitv is a common
theme amory firms. Carlton

Fields reports to shareholders on bude
et to-nctual figu.es in an effort tohold
the shareholdcrs accountable for those
numbers. Also, constant reporting of
how the firm is perforning agaiDst its
budget projcct;ons spurs colccrn'ns.

"Shareholders want to make sure the
numbers are good for October 3r when
thc iiim sets compensario. levels for
thc next fiscal ycar," savs llioris. The

loa.neSanner saNew_Jerseybasedfree
ance bus ness and frzrc a wrteL Ema :
sammeturilecdoptonl ne.net.
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